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1. Answer any five in a word or two: 

1. Bhagavad Gita is included in the -------------- Parva of Mahabharatha. 

2. Name the conch shell of Yudhisthira? 

3. Who is the author of the work “Art of War”? 

4. What are the four primary Leadership roles? 

5. Who was the Charioteer of Dhritarastra? 

6. -------------- Leaders are known as the initiators? 

(5 x 1 = 5 Marks) 

II. Answer any five in one or two sentences: 

7. What is the difference between Effective Leader and Authentic Leader? 

8. Explain the major qualities of a Strategic leader? 

9. Describe Karna’s loyalty to Duryodhana? 

10. What are the major characteristics of a directive leader? 

11. How Dronacharya is known as Strategic and Directive leader? 

12. Why Arjuna consider Duryodhana as Durbhddhi (Evil Minded)? 

(5 x 2 = 10 Marks) 

III. Write short essays on any three of the following:                     

13. Explain the dilemma of Arjuna before the battle? 

14. Evaluate the character of Duryodhana as a leader? 

15. Explain as per the commentary Leadership lessons from Bhagavad Gita 

योत्स्यमानानवेक्षेऽहं य एतेऽत्र समागतााः । 
धाततराष्ट्र्य दरु्ुतद्धेयुतद्धे प्रियचिकीर्तवाः ॥ 

For, I desire to have a glance at those who are assembled here to fight, wishing to 

please the perverted son of Dhritarashtra. 



16. Explain as per the commentary Leadership lessons from Bhagavad Gita 

अहो र्त महत्सपापं कतुुं व्यवससता वयम ्।  

यद्राज्यसुखलोभेन हनतुं ्वजनमुद्यतााः ॥  

Alas, what a pity that we have resolved to commit a great sin by being eager to kill 

our own kith and kin out of greed for the pleasures of a kingdom ! 

(3 x 5 = 15 Marks) 

 IV. Write an essay on any one of the following:                         

17. Evaluate the importance of Bhagavad Gita as a text on Leadership? 

18. Evaluate the leadership definitions as explained in the commentar “Leadership     

lessons from Bhagavad Gita? 

(1 x 10 = 10 Marks) 
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